
Parishes of  

St. Viator, Dauphin 

Corpus Christi, Winnipegosis 

St. Viator’s Parish 
307 Whitmore Avenue East  PO Box 250                                
Dauphin, Manitoba   R7N 2V1 
Phone (204) 638-4892 
Fax (204) 638-5979          http://www.stviator.ca 
 

**Office Hours:  
Tuesday-Thursday  8:30am-Noon, 1:00-4:00pm 
 

Weekend Mass Schedule:  
Saturday at 7:30pm, St. Viator’s 
Sunday at 10:15am, St. Viator’s  
Sunday at 2:00pm, Corpus Christi  
 
Bulletin Submissions:  Submit church related                  
announcements to the office by Wednesday morning to 
be in that week’s bulletin. 

Pastor: Reverend Michel Nault 
Phone #: 1-204-960-6059                                                                                      
E-mail address: micheljnault@gmail.com 
Administrative Assistant: Christine Letain   
Email: stviator@wcgwave.ca 
Catechism Co-ordinator:  
Email: st.viatorscatechism@gmail.com 
Stewardship Coordinator:  Laverne Hudson  
Email: lvhudson3@gmail.com 
Caretaker:  Darrell Yunker 
Baptisms: Baptism Preparation Classes: By appointment.  
        Please call parish office to register. 
Corpus Christi Parish contact Jo Bunka for Baptism            
Preparation. 
Baptisms will be held by scheduled appointments. 
Marriage: Minimum Six months noticed required.  Couples 
must be practising members of our Parish. Call the Parish 
Office to arrange a meeting with the priest. 
Ministry of Presence (The St. Luke Society) If you or    
someone you know is unable to attend Mass and would like to 
receive Holy Communion, please contact the parish office. 
Families and friends of parishioners are welcome to call on 
their behalf. 

Prayer for Priests and Priestly Vocations 
Heavenly Father, please grant to Your faithful servants, the 

grace and strength to carry out Your mission for the church each 
day. Keep our priests close to You and continue to inspire them 
to serve others in Your Holy Name. Please help to inspire men 

who are called to a priestly vocation to answer  
Your call and participate in the fullness that You have planned 

for them.  Amen. 

11th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

June 17 & 18, 2023 

*Schedule Subject to Change 
 
Mon June 19:  Office Closed, No Mass 
 (2 Corinthians 6.1-10) Gospel: Matthew 5.38-42 
 
Tues June 20: No Mass 
 (2 Corinthians 8.1-9) Gospel: Matthew 5.43-48 
 
Wed June 21: 11:30-1:30pm Knights of Columbus BBQ for 
 Issac 
 6:30pm Mass: Souls in Purgatory, req Myra  Ercia 
 (2 Corinthians 9.6-11) Gospel: Matthew 6.1-6, 16-18 
  
Thurs June 22: 10:30am Novena & Mass: +Florence Yunker, 
 req Janice Ganczar 
 7:00pm Parish Pastoral Council Meeting 
 (2 Corinthians 11.1-11) Gospel: Matthew 6.7-15 
  
Fri June 23: 10:30am Mass at Winnipegosis PCH: for all 
 residents and caregivers 
 6:00pm Divine Mercy 
 7:00pm Mass: Special Intentions of Joel Regulicion 
 (2 Corinthians 11.18, 21-30) Gospel: Matthew 6.19-23 
 
Sat June 24: 6:30pm Confession 
 7:30pm Mass: +Tom & Rose Pasloski, req family 
 (Isaiah 49.1-6, Acts 13.22-26) Gospel: Luke 1.57-66, 80 
 
Sun June 25: 9:30am Confession 
 10:15am Mass: +Alicia & Manuel, req Sarcia family 
 2:00pm Mass at Corpus Christi: For all parishioners 
 and youth of both parishes 
 (Jeremiah 20.10-13, Romans 5.12-15)   
 Gospel: Matthew 10.26-33 



Reflections on the Sunday readings: 11th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 
Spring and summer, with salad greens sprouting and seedlings patted 
in place, I so look forward to a good harvest of vegetables! On the 
other hand, I know how disheartening it is to discover that the         
biggest, juiciest tomato in the garden has been invaded by worms, or 
that my whole crop of spinach was eaten overnight by a marauding 
gopher.  
 
In the 11th century, Blessed Theophylact 
noted that the harvest Jesus is referring to in 
today’s Gospel is “the multitude in need of 
healing.” If I am saddened by a tomato or a 
crop of spinach that doesn’t make it, I can 
only imagine how devastated our Lord is 
when beloved human souls go missing from 
his kingdom because there was no one to 
proclaim the Good News, cure an illness, or 
call a despondent person back from death to life.  
 
It is this work of healing that prompted Jesus to call 12 ordinary      
people into action to heal the wounds of the world. And it is this    
healing work, demanding as it is, to which we are also called. Today, 
will we come to Christ to be renewed in body, mind and spirit, to go 
back out into the fields of our families, friends, and communities, to 
heal lives before they are wasted? Holy Spirit of Jesus, nourish us   
today to be able to harvest the yield of your fields. 
 
Beverly Illauq 
Kemptville, ON 
 



Financial Corner: 
  
St. Viator’s Parish  # of envelopes = 57 
June 11 Collection—$1669+211.50 (loose) = $2328.25 
Sharing God’s gifts = $320 
Pre-Authorized payments= $907.50 
Corpus Christi  # of envelope = 10, 8 
June 4 &11 Collection = $375, $220 
Sharing God’s Gifts = $100, $20 

 

 CWL Prayer Network 
 

Is a chain of people who will pray for anyone        
requesting prayers. 

If you or someone you know needs prayers or if you 
would like to be to a person who prays for those in 

need of Prayers. 
 

Please call  
MaryLynn Safronetz 

 
204-648-6779 or 204-638-8547 

 
 

 
Please note: The CWL Rummage Sale will be 

held in September, BUT, we are not accepting 

donations until mid September. Sorry for any 

inconvenience, however we just don’t have the 

room to store donations until then. Thank you 

for understanding.  

 
**Catechism Registration** 

Will be held on  
June 18th and 25th 

Before and after Mass 

 

A prayer for the newly confirmed of our parish,  
 
Eternal God, heavenly Father, we give 
you thanks for accepting us into your 
kingdom through holy baptism. We 
pray that you show the paths of faith 
to our confirmation candidates, so 
that they daily might turn to you, and 
throughout their lives thus learn to know your son Je-
sus Christ. Amen.  
 
Those confirmed this past Thursday: 
Lucan Flett   Blaise Marcellais 
Noah Smigelsky   Kiera Dando 
Nole Lobert   Emerson Blackbird-Nepinak 
Ronaldo Ochoco   Halie Garlinski 
Kae Mendoza   Marcus Lusung 
John Boncodin   Julien Lopez 
Breanne Brouzes  Gabriel Beaudin 
Alexander Thompson  Amyra Lobert 
Rylan Halabisky   Maya Wilson 
Jayden Houle 

Knights of Columbus 
BBQ Fundraiser for 

 
ISAAC 

 
undergoing 

Cancer treatments 
 

June 21, 2023 
11:30am - 1:30pm  

At St. Viator RC Church parking lot 
Come out and support a local family 
in their time of need, and invite your 

family and friends as well. 



FORMED 
There are so many wonderful options on FORMED, and it’s FREE! 

Go to stviatorparish.formed.org to sign in.  
Follow the prompts to get yourself started.  

Under find your parish - St. Viator Parish Dauphin 

In this video, Dr. Tom shows us how God took time to 
make each one of us and how he has a big plan for 
each of us. After watching Dr. Tom, you will be a 
lover of LIFE.  

 

Discover the power and love of Jesus Christ and see 
why his followers risked all to carry his message to 
the ends of the earth. Children and adults alike will be 
captivated by this account of Jesus’s life, featuring 
vivid storytelling and high impact animation. Recom-
mended for ages 7 and up.  

Kids, Family Shows, Catechesis  

This is the first major feature length drama on the life 
of St. Anthony of Padua, the beloved miracle worker 
and one of the most popular saints in Christian histo-
ry. Made in Italy with top-notch acting talent, and 
superb cinematography, this is an outstanding film on 
the amazing life of St. Anthony. It presents Anthony 
as a dynamic and appealing person who sacrificed 
wealth, popularity, and family for the Kingdom of 
God. 
Born into a Portugese noble family in 1195, Anthony 
defied his father's wishes that he become a knight and, 
instead, followed the call of God to become a monk, 
eventually joining the Franciscans as a follower of St. 
Francis of Assisi. Anthony became renowned for his 
powerful preaching and his miracles that won count-
less souls to Christ. The film follows his travels 
through Italy, his mission to Morocco, and his meet-
ing with St. Francis. It beautifully portrays the power 
of his preaching, the holiness of his life, his love for 
the poor and oppressed, and the wonders of his mira-
cles. Actor Daniele Liotti gives a truly memorable 
inspiring and performance as St. Anthony." 

Were you as amazed as I was when you heard Roe v. 
Wade was overturned? This is huge. A lot of people 
are upset about that, and they’re pretty open about it. 
But a lot of other people are hurting because of abor-
tion, and they’re silently searching for healing. 
Abortion causes trauma, even though you rarely hear 
that talked about. Countless women who’ve had an 
abortion deeply regret it. And they need our help. 
So even if you don’t personally know someone who’s 
had an abortion, what can we do to foster hope and 
healing around this sensitive topic? That’s what we’re 
talking about today.  


